
Investing in ministry transforms your community. 

Our ministry partners rely on innovative partnerships, community
connections, and dedicated volunteers to fuel transformative change.
Episcopal Ministries of Long Island (EMLI) is proud to resource,
nurture, and amplify ministries that identify complex community
problems like food insecurity and a lack of social services and mobilize
local volunteers, businesses, and organizations to meet the needs of
their neighbors. 

When you sponsor EMLI, your generosity fuels ministries directly and
allows us to resource even more transformative initiatives. Thank you
for considering the following sponsorship opportunities. Please direct
any questions to Executive Director, Mary Beth Welsh, at
mbwelsh@dioceseli.org.

https://episcopalministries.org/celebration-ministry-2022
mailto:mbwelsh@dioceseli.org


Your logo, a 2-3 sentence description, and a QR code to your website
will be prominently featured during the event and in the program 
Your logo, a 2-3 sentence description, and a link to your website will
be featured on EMLI’s Celebration of Ministry webpage 
You will receive a complimentary table at the event for 10 guests 
You will be recognized during the opening remarks of the event by
the Rt. Rev. Lawrence Provenzano, Bishop of Long Island 

Gold sponsorships offer your company, institution, or foundation the
highest level of visibility at EMLI’s upcoming “Celebration of Ministry”
event. The event is attended by roughly 150 community leaders across
Brooklyn, Queens, Nassau, and Suffolk including leaders of religious
congregations, local nonprofits and community groups, activists, and
more.
  
As a Gold sponsor: 

Gold sponsors make a gift of $10,000 or more to support
the work of Episcopal Ministries of Long Island. 

https://episcopalministries.org/celebration-ministry-2022
https://episcopalministries.org/celebration-ministry-2022


Your logo and a QR code to your website will be prominently
featured during the event, and your logo will be featured in the
event program 
Your logo and a link to your website will be featured on EMLI’s
Celebration of Ministry webpage 
You will receive complimentary event tickets for 4 guests 

Silver sponsorships offer your company, institution, or foundation a
high level of visibility at EMLI’s upcoming “Celebration of Ministry”
event. The event is attended by roughly 150 community leaders across
Brooklyn, Queens, Nassau, and Suffolk including leaders of religious
congregations, local nonprofits and community groups, activists, and
more. 

As a Silver sponsor: 

Silver sponsors make a gift of $5,000 or more to support
the work of Episcopal Ministries of Long Island.  

https://episcopalministries.org/celebration-ministry-2022
https://episcopalministries.org/celebration-ministry-2022


Your institution’s name will be prominently listed during the event
and will appear in the event program 
Your institution’s name and a link to your website will be featured
on EMLI’s Celebration of Ministry webpage 
You will receive complimentary event tickets for 2 guests 

Bronze sponsorships provide an opportunity for all companies,
institutions, and foundations who wish to support Episcopal Ministries
of Long Island to have their support be uplifted during our “Celebration
of Ministry” event. The event is attended by roughly 150 community
leaders across Brooklyn, Queens, Nassau, and Suffolk including leaders
of religious congregations, local nonprofits and community groups,
activists, and more. 

As a Bronze sponsor: 

Bronze sponsors make a gift of $3,000 or more to support
the work of Episcopal Ministries of Long Island. 

https://episcopalministries.org/celebration-ministry-2022
https://episcopalministries.org/celebration-ministry-2022


https://episcopalministries.org/celebration-ministry-2022


Episcopal Ministries of Long Island (EMLI) is a registered 501(c)(3)
nonprofit organization. Your gift is tax deductible to the fullest
extent allowed by law.

If you wish to invest in ministry with a
sponsorship, please contact Executive Director,
Mary Beth Welsh, at mbwelsh@dioceseli.org. Visit
our website for more information.

mailto:mbwelsh@dioceseli.org
https://episcopalministries.org/celebration-ministry-2022

